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Abstract 
This pa.per explains lhe mechanisms for retrieving reusable sol'l >vare compoueuls used by 
CAPS, a computer-aided prototyping system for embedded and real-time soft>vare systems. 
The software retrieval system has been designed to provide retrievals >vith both high precision 
and high recall by exploiting the specifications associated with these prototypes. This speeds 
up software reuse by enabling the system to reduce the a.mount of information that a designer 
must examine lo Jind an appropriate reusable compoueul. 
Keywords: prolotyping, component speciJicatiou, sol'lware retrieval, uormaliza.tion, syntaclic 
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1 Introduction 
This p<1per addrc;ssc;s the; design and irnpknwnbtion of the; <lntornakd re1rna,ble soft.ware; rdricv<ll 
syskrn in the Cornpnter Aided Prototyping System (C'\PS) [?].The purpose of CAPS is to spc;ed i1p 
prototyping for i<lrge Ad<l progr<lrns th<lt c<ln have hard rrnl-tinw constr<lints. CA PS addresses these 
goals via. sofhva.re reuse, partia.l code generation, automatic constniction of real-time schechiles, and 
computer-aided design tools. CAPS supports automated retrieval of sofhvare components based on 
specifica.tions expressed in the prototyping language PSDL [?]. These specifications serve a dua.l 
purpose: to document the req1.1irements and design of a prototype, a.nd to support accurate retrieval 
of appropriate re1.1sable software components. 
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2 Relation to Previous Work 
Almost all of th<e tools d<evdop<ed to assist in rc1ising softvvarc mrnponcnts iis<e one or more of the 
follmving three approach<es: inkradivc brmvscrs, a11tornakd rdricvals bas<ed on informal sp<ecifi-
c:aJions, and a11tornatcd rd.ricvals based on formal spcc:ific:ations. Hrmvs<ers arc easy to implement 
and they arc provided as bac:knp methods by many syskrns, indmling C/\ PS, b11t th<ey rely on the 
user\; knowledge of the stnicture of the library and can require examina.tion of the entire libra.ry 
in the vwrst case. Automa.ted retrieva.l facilities ba.sed on informa.l specifications a.re also provided 
by many systems. The most popular variants are keyword sea.relies (CAPS, the Operation Sup-
port System OSSL multi-attribute q1_ieries based on faceted classifica.tion (CAPS, DRACO, RAPID, 
OSS, the Re1_isable Software Libra.ry, the Common Ada 1•1issile Packages project CA}IP L and nat-
ural language searches (Reusable Software Library). CAPS also supports reLrieva.ls ba.f:l ed on formal 
specificatious. formal specificatious can support more accurate reLrieva.ls Lha.n informal specifica-
tions, although retrievals can be potentiall.Y time consuming. The CAPS system a.Hevia.Les Lhis 
problem via a. layered seL of increa.singl.Y refined filters, so thaL Lhe more time cousuming methods 
a.re applied onl.Y Lo rela.ti vely small seLs of components. 
3 Software Base Functions 
The CAPS software base management system musL perform three ma.in tasks: query by specifica-
tion , cornponcnt brmvsing, and cornponcnt transformation. The ability to q1wry th<e soft.war<e base 
to find software compon<ents satisfying a given PSD L sp<ecification is an essential part of the rapid 
prototyping nwthod s11pporkd by C/\ PS. Cornponcnt brnwsing giv<es the cksigncr the ability to lo-
c:ak and vicvv mrnponcnts in a manner otlwr than by PSl)L query, and provides interim bottorn-11p 
g11idancc for ckvdoping d<ecompositions imtil a11tornakd assistance for this function can b<e d<evd-
op<ed. Compon<ent transformation is r<eq11ir<ed once a r<ensabk mrnponcnt is locakd to rnakriali?;c 
any needed generic instantiations in a form consistent with the coding conventions of the CAPS 
exenition support system. 
3.1 Query by Specification 
The CAPS software base stores components in an object-oriented database a.nd 1_ises PSDL specifi-
ca.tions a.s the basis for high recall queries. Each stored component consists of a PSDL specification, 
a PSDL description of the implementation, the implementa.tion code, and a normalized version of 
the PSDL specification. The syntax and semantics of the PSDL specification are 1_ised to direct the 
search for a component. 
figures l and '.2 summarize Lhe sLeps necesf:l ar.Y to store components in the soft ware base and Lo 
retrieve them using a. given query specification. Components to be sLored must first pa.f:ls through 
synLa.dic and semantic normalization (see figure l). The normalization processes Lrausform the 
component's PSDL specification to faciliLa.te later matching. S.yntacLic normalization involves pri-
ma.ril.Y formal. changes and statisLica.l calculatious while semantic nonna.lizaLion in vol vef:l specifica-
tion <expansion and transformations. 
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Fig. 1 Process for Adding a Software Component 
PSDL Syntactic Software Semantic Component Query 
Specification->Normalization->Base Query->Normalization->Ranking ->Result 
Fig. 2 Process for Retrieving a Software Component 
Figure 2 shmvs the: gc:nc:ral process for mmponc:nt rd.rieval. /\ q1icry for a library mmponc:nt is 
formc:d by constrnding the PSl)L specification for the: dc:sired component. The: q1icry spc:cification 
is syntactically and semantically normalized and then matched against the stored specifications. 
The retrieval process starts with a faceted classification step in \Vhich attrib1_ites tha.t a.re derived 
from the PSDL specifica.tion are used as a multi-attrib1_ite index to select a subset of the database 
to serve as the starting point for the rest of the process. A ma.jor difference between the CAPS 
approa.ch and other systems that use multi-attrib1_ite sea.relies is that the attrib1_ite vahtes are derived 
from the forma.l specifica.tion by a repea.table and completely automa.tic process. This ensures that 
components are eliminated from consideration onl.Y if Lhey could not possibly· satisf.Y Lhe query. 
After selection of a database parLiLion baf:l ed on the multi-al.tribute index, the parLiLion is ex-
hausti vel.Y scanned and passed through Lhe syntactic matching filter. 
The components that remain are then passed through several semantic matching filters. Syn-
tactic matching of the query component Lakes place before semantic matching because syntactic 
matching is faskr than semantic: matc:hing and is used to partition the sofhvare base: quickly in 
ordc:r to narrmv the list of possible: candidates that the sc:rnantic n1atc:hing algorithm must consider. 
Semantic: matc:hing is time: consuming and m1rnt be: <:tpplic:d to as smal I a c:andidak list as possi hie. 
The main hc:nc:fit of syntadic matc:hing is spc:c:d vvhc:rc:as the advantage of semantic matc:hing 
is accuracy. Accuracy is required in order Lo reduce the number of reusable components that a 
designer will have Lo evaluate before making a selection. l\fan.Y functiom; or types with diif erent 
behaviors can have synLadically identical interfaces. Clearly we cannot rely on synLax alone Lo 
provide us a sufficiently fine grained scan:h. 
i\ semantic process alone >vould he 1111acceptablc hccc1.1rnc semantic matching vmuld have t.o 
he applied t.o every software base component cc:rnsing the search proc:css to be impractic:ally time 
mnsurning. For a more detailed disrnssion of the semantic: matching mcc:hanisms 1rncd bv the 
sofhvare base sec [?J. 
3.1.1 Syntactic Matching 
The purpotie of synLadic matching if:l Lo rapidly eliminate from cousideration those modules in the 
soft ware base that cannot match the query specification's interface. This matching process [?] uses 
the type informal.ion in query module's PSDL interface specification Lo formulate a quer.y. 
The al.tributes of a, PSDL specification p for a software component c thaL are important Lo the 
syntactic matching process are the following: 
S(p)= ({In(t, n): there arc n>O ou·nrrcnces of type t as input parameters tor, L 
{Out(t, m): there arc m>O oc:cnrrcnces of type t as out.p11t parameters from c }, 
{~~:~~is an exception defined in cL 
{St. : St is a, state varia,ble in c} ) 
S(p) is the interface subset of the PSDL specification for module c and is the only part of the 
s pecifica.tion that pert a.ins to the syntactic ma.tching process. 
Given a softvrnre base module c, a.ncl a query module q, along with their respective PSDL 
interface specifications S [ c] and S [ q] c is a syntactic ma.tch for q if and only if all of the following 
cons tr a.in ts are met: 
(1) Exists f[i] : S[q] -> S[c] S11c:h that. 
[f[i](In[q](t, n)) = In[c] (t', m) 
a.ncl 111 = n 
a.ncl ( t = t' or t' is a generic ma.tch of t) 
a.ncl f[i] is bijective] 
(2) Exists f[o] : S[q] -> S[c] s1_ich tha.t 
[f[o](Out[q](t, n)) = Out[c](L', m) 
and 1n = n 
and (t = t' or t' is a generic match of t) 
and f[o] is injective] 
(3) if -ST[q]- > 0 then -ST[m]- > 0 else (-ST[q]- = 0 
= -ST[m]-) 
To improve efficiency, we use the matching rules Lo derive a seL of module a.LtribuL.es Lhat can 
be used Lo rapidly identify and reject modules with unsuitable interfaces. Some examples of these 
derived attributes include: 
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If the number of input para.meters in S [ q] is not equal to Lhe number inpuL para.meters in S [ c], 
then there can be no function f[i] Lo f::latisf.Y rule l. Therefore S [ c] can be eliminated from the search. 
If Lhe number of output pararnetern in S[q] if::l greater Lha.n Lhe number of output pararnetern in 
S[c], then there r,an be no function f[o] to satisfy rnk 2. l"lwrdorc S[c] can be eliminated from the 
searr,h. 
If S[q] has state variables defined (i.e. q defines a, st.ate rnachine) but S[r,] has no st.ate variables, 
then S[c] can be eliminated from the search. 
The mks for the syntadir, matching of type rnod11ks arc similar t.o those for operator rnod11ks 
vvith the addition of a mapping function to map the opera.tors of S[q] to the operators of S[c] and 
an a.dditional check to ensl_l[e the generic para.meter substihitions used for this mapping hmction 
are consistent for all operators in S[c]. 
3.1.2 Semantic Matching 
Semantic matching is based on test cases and symbolic inference. The set of components tha.t pass 
the syntactic ma.tching all ha.ve interfaces that are type-consistent \vith the q1.1ery. These compo-
nents a.re pa.f::lsed through a. set of filters defined by tef::lt casef::l derived from the PSDL specification. 
Additional Lest ca.f::les and additional filter passes are generated until either the set of candidatef::l is 
f::lmall enough or the last new LesL case did not eliminate a.n.Y componenLf::l. AL Lhis point the remain-
ing candidatef::l a.re likely candidatef::l for f::latisf.ying Lhe query. The final phase cousisLf::l of a set of 
automated theorem proving techniques thaL all.empt to condusi vel.Y show thaL one of the retrieved 
mmponcnt.s docs satisfy the query specification. These a,rc based on algebraic specifications, t.crrn 
rewrite systems, and a fast but lirnited inforcnr,e met.hod. 
3.2 Component Browsing 
/\ ltho11gh brmvsing by component name and keyword browsing arc not the prcforred met.hods for 
finding rc1rnaJJlc components in a large sofhvarc base, they arc needed to allmv users to familiari?;c 
thernsdves with the r,omponcnt.s in the software base and t.o allow the sofhvarc base administrators 
to maintain thern. The software base was designed and irnplernented to support both keyword 
queries and named look 11p. The result of a keyvmrd query is a list of those components that. 
possess one or more of the query keyvwrds. The list is ordered \vith those components that satisfy 
the most query keyvwrds coming first. 
3.3 Component transformation 
The goa1 of the softwa.re ba.se is to provide to CAPS a component implementa.tion that is an exact 
match for a query specification and meets the needs of the CAPS execution support system. To 
accomplish this, once a reusable sofhvare component has been loca.ted it must be transformed into 
a form that ma.tches all of these requirements. This transforma.tion involves changing pa.rameteL 
type, and operator na.mes of the library component to match those of the q1.1ery specification a.s 
well as insta.ntiating any generics. 
The CAPS software ba.f::le cannoL direcl.l.Y generate implementation code became it is not language 
iipecific. Il. can generate an abstract representation of how Lhe library component satisfies the 
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f:i ynLax and semantics of a quer.Y component. This representation can then be used b.Y a translation 
tool i:ipecific to a particular implementation language Lo generate the implementation code. This 
method of component integration is preferable since componenLf:i coded in additional implementation 
l;rnguagcs c:an be added to the software base as long as a translation tool to generate the final 
irnplernentat.ion for each implementation language is provided. 
4 Position 
\Ve believe that. specification-based software rdricval is foasiblc and necessary for dfoct.ive reuse in 
large li brarics, to prevent the designer from being swamped by rnountains of irrelevant cornponents. 
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